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As a first step, 363 vertieal series taken frou tbe liGbtship "Fehmarnbelt" for the year 1953 \7ere investigated with
regard to the annual distribution of haloelines and the depths
and intensities of these layers were eheeked (tbe vertieal density
distribution is dcterui~ed by the salinity).
The larGest absolute ehanGes (in the sense of tbe_ definition of
discontinuity layers stated by CASTEJ{S (1927) in measurements
taken at intervals of 5 m \7ere used to estimate the depth and
intensity.
The nuubers of haloelines_found per interval were one in

52.3 % of the cases, two in 42.7 % of tbe cases andnone in 5.0 %
The T-S relation whieb is applied in full to oeeanie TIater
~::is= ~~~ 8SC~ opplied to shollow wat~r arCGS whien o.re subJeet
to cOUGidcrablc fluctuations. Despite thc requireuent of seleeting
tbe period of observation in a restrieted sen area in such a way
that rou~bly eo~stant meteoroloeieal conditions ean be nssu~ed,
considerable differenees were fou~d in tbe properties of the water
types in tbe Baltie and the areas conneetir.g it to tbe l;orth Sea,
so that HELA and KRAUSS (1959) introduced the concept of the
"c;.uo.si-perllanent vrater type".
The stratification to the west of the "DarsseI' Seh",'lelle" is
C:eterr:lir:ed r:'.ainly by three v/auer types vii th tvlO discontinuit:' layers
(see ~J:F, 1972, 1973). The r:ullber of water t~~es end their propertics at a fi=:cd station ir: subject to an annunl ehan::;e on the one
~and and, on tbe other, tCll~erature and salinity ~luetuations of
tbe so;;:c maGnitude are produeed at s110rt intervals (hours or days)

of tbe CGses. The lowest intensity was 1.0 0/00 (aecordingto
definition) related to tbe distance between measurements and tbe
sreatest intensity of 16 0/ 00 was obtained in sumner wben only
one halocline wos observed in one laycT witb a thickness o~ 5 u.
The upper hnlocline (a) whieb is identified as the Belt Seadiseontinuity layer oeeurs most frequently at a depth of 7.5 m.
It separates tbe surfnee water (A) flowing out of the Baltie
fron an intcruediate 0ater t)~e (B) which generally enters the
"
"Arkona Bee ken" over tbe "Darsser Sehwe lle 11 vli th the undercurrent.
~he intermediate water (e) by a further halocline (b), the botton
w~ter usually being found at a depth of 21.0 0 and hhieh i3
identified as thc Skagerrnk-diseontinuity layer. If there is only
ono haloeline (e), it is twually found at a aepth of 17.5 0. 7he
~reat intensity (up to 16 0/ 00 in an interval of 5 m) indieates
that it is forocd by the union of the two haloelines (a) und (b).
Tbc llonthly diGtribution of tee haloclines,and thus of the
(table 1) is illportant ~~th re~ord to the validity of

b7 .l~he altcrnntion bet'.~IGen i~flo'.7 nnr] ol)_tflo~7 situotions. I l tlliJ[)e
_·_-';~''''':'';~~"~_,--,,u.J ~::.>'J .Ju:Jcr·icd ~rO~~1 du;:; -1;0 UL-.J lLJilJG ü T-B dia~ro~J, i~

~::;ter t~~es

is pO~Jible to decide, for any period of 10 days and, subsequently,
:20r every r:lOnth, \"Juieh chanGe:::; are due to short-teru fluetuations
ODd which can be ascribed to the annual cyele.

shoy;::; thnt the eon3iderable differcncos bet~'leen the nontbly ueons
for different years is probolby less due to differeneesm thc
quality of the water types theuselves tho.n to the considerable
fluetuntions TIhich oeeur frou year to year in the fre~u€ncy
distribution of the types of vater at the station.
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Uonthly diatribution of tbc haloclinen at thc
lightship lFe1::::arnbelt", 1953
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It can be seen that, fron I.;ay to October, botb haloclines usually

oeeur 0.1' thnt tbey may also ap~ear in the forn of 3 unifor8
diDeontinuity layer in the a~ca of tbe station. Thc haline bottoo
~ater cay be absent during tbe other nontbs, this beinG obvious
only durine tbc first DJDths for 1953. St~o=~ ~J3t ~iDd3 (a~d, ~J~C
rerely, Gt~ong oest h~nds) can caUGe the prcs:Jnce of only one
vlatel.' type.
Tbe aDnual cycle of tho tbree ':13ter types v:hicb dOGc!:'ibes
the annual fluctuations of tbc ~-3 prope!:'ties of 8ach ~ater tJye
soparately ~as Gerivcd fro8 tbc previously nentioned 10-day
fluct~3tions in th~ T-S di3:rc~ on thc o~c hc~d C~8, ~or tbe
surJ:",CG \/uto:c and bOt~Oi.1 \later, ;';n3 ealculatcd on the basis of
the ~xtreDc volucD over five years (1950 to 1954) on tbe other.
It '.... os assuocd that tbe contbly absolute salinity r::iniL1a (m;d tbe
corrcsponding tonpcrature) at tbe surface Cc.n bo assiened to tbe
8urfoce v:ctc:, (11.), r:hcrec.s tho absolute nalinity oa::i;.10 (and the

SB:::

0~319 TB + 23;34

1,5° <. TB < 13°

The dor::ain of definition ean be seen froo figure 1~ Tbe temperature
and salinity of the nurface water (A) vary between 1 oe and 19 oe
and betwoen 9 °/00 and 10 0/ 00 respeetively in the course of tbe
year.
The Rouan fisuren I to XII designate tbe ter::pcrature and salinity
values in the correspondiu3 months. The extrer::es are reached in
Februc.ry and Au~ust, the nalinity decreaninG with rising temperatures
durine the first half of tbe year and t?e reverse procedure taking
plaee durinE: the other half of the year. The teoperature and
nalinity of the bottom water (e) fluctuate between 2 oe and 12 oe
o
... o ·
.
and between 24 100 and 27.5 100 re~pectively, tbe extreme values
beine; reachcd in I.;arch and September~
Tbc tc~perature c.nd Dalinity fluctuations correspond with regard to
tbc direction of change.
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Figure 1: Annual cycle of tbe T-S properties of quasi-porraanant
water typen in tbe Fobraarn Belt

- 5 Tbo behaviour of tho inter~ediate ~ater (B) i3 different. The
te~;:Jeroturo tluctuotos bct';;oon 1 oe in l.Iarch emd 18 oe in l~UGU::;t,
but tbc solinity increoses fron 16 0/ 00 to 19 % 0 as the tenperature
rises from. LIarch to Ea;y/JulOe ono thell drops from 19 % 0 to about
12.5 % 0 ~bile the tocporoture continues to rise. At the beginning,
tbe direction of the cbalOges i::; the aa~e a::; ror tbe botton ~ater,
but it cor~cDpond[; BubscqUJlltly to that of thc sur.2ncc ~7o.ter·.
In tbe ::;econd balf of tbe year, tbc direetion of tbe chanGe::; 1a
rever::;ed (double annual variation in ::;alilOity).
~be ::;hort-tern ~luct~otion::; Gonorally follo~ tbe full and daGnad
lines ::;bo~ir.G tbc T-S values for the different nonth8 in ficure 1.
~hon the ~atcr nasses bceomo ::;uperposed, tbcy produce tbe relation
lines V - 5 - V, tbe t;IPic::ll vo:::tieal '.:2-3 course for I.Ia;y.
In tbe ideal ease, oll Dcasu=cd poilOts for the vcrtieal scries
~ould lie on this line ond thc eZ~cct::; of tbe prevailinG ~~ather,
fo~ 0:~~~~lA,

:0~0~~}]~ nl~0~

on]:'

th~

dis~o~c~c b0t~~en

the corner

and an3le point::;. Tbera is con::;idcrable roon for variobility becau::;e
thc diffcrences bct';;een tbe densitie::; of tbe water typea involved ore
very large. Tbe annuol cycle ia influenced pri~arily by tbs
te~pe~~tu~c, ~h8re3s

thc

sb~=t-tGru fluctu~tion3

hove

3

~r:~ter

efrect on tbc aalinity.
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